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us not together In our thoughts
i And purposes and let us work to

tctlior until wo can In fact and In law
becomo so consolidated Into ono groat
clvlo conter. BlnRlo purposo. common
sympathy, united efforts nnd consolidated
activities mean ono city Uctlilchcm,

Wo myself and associates aro not en-

deavoring to forco our views upon you.

I want to boo tho realization of this propo-

sition worthy of your efTorts. I forcsco
additional cost to our ontorprlnes, as you
probably boo additional cost to yours, but
tva must Blnlc selfishness. If wo do havo
higher tosestvo will havo a bettor plnco
to llvo. You know that values hero havo
quadrupled, nnd thcroforo wo can nfTord

to mnko somo Bacrldcen In tho Inter-

est of n greater community. Cliarlos 31.

Echwab.

There Is moro food wasted than
sported.

"Dave" Lano Insists that tliero was
ho fraud In tho recent election nnd that It
Wn3 tho cleanest In years. And Isn't
"Dnvo" nn expert on such matters?

Chihuahua has taken tho plnco of
California as tho doubtful State. Wo
don't know whether Villa or Cnrrnnza hns
carried It

John D. Archbold hns survived nn
operation which took out part of his

as successfully as tho Standard Oil
Company withstood dismemberment.

That Chicago woman's experiment
with trial divorce seems to Indlcato that
It is moro Hltely to bo permanent than
trial marriage.

You may consider yourself lucky
to havo J3909 a year and Just miss pay-
ing Incomo tax, but you don't Just miss
that twenty-flv- o per cent tax on Illuminat-
ing gas.

If turkeys nro to bo around forty-flv-o

cents n pound In this city, It would
be Just as well to vent a little Indignation
on any one who tries short-weig- meth-
ods.

That dovo of peaco, noelng Grceco
nter tho war as tho flftconth combatant,

must be about ready to sing, In accents
mournful, "Fifteen men on a deacl man's

hestl"

Dispatches from Chihuahua glvo us
at least tho satisfaction of knowing whero
Villa is. But wo could not take him
"dead or alive" If he were only half a
mllo awny from Pershing, who is not al-

lowed to budge.

New York estimates that the Army-Kav- y

game was worth $1,000,000 to tho
city. A third o'f that amount would build
tho kind of stadium tht would gtvo the
some to Philadelphia annually. It Is so
easy to savo a dollar and loso three In
tho process.

No matter what tho rest of the
Navy may think of them, It Is apparent
"that thcro Is rio prejudice against enlisted
men at Annapolis. This man Ward, who
captained the eleven last Saturday, is
president of his class and ono of the
most popular students at tho academy.
But he entered from the enlisted ranks.

"Best-selling- " skill In literature and
cratory reaches Its apex in the Nebraska
peaco zone of statesmanship, bht tho
president could beat Bryan at it. Tls
eatd the address to Congress will be 2000
words long, which Is so short that nine
qut of ten will read It, whereas but one
In ten read the old encyclopedic mes-
sages, Jlr, Wilson has written somewhere
that the reason tho. spoken address to
Congress was abandoned was because
President Jefferson was an uncertain
speaker, It took us more than a cen-
tury to evolve a man very suro of him-el- f,

evidently, but thero Is something
more to It than that. It Is that little in- -

"traduction to tho newspaper stories telling
about the President leaving the White
House in an auto at 9:38 and wearing a
high hat, eto, "Why," exclaimed the
Colonel, according to tho cartoonist, "did

never think of that!"

No one familiar with moderri religious
movements can mistake the purpose of
the men and women who are raising
moiieytt' week for the erection of the
Schaff Balding on the Parkway. The
name tells the story. The Rev. Dr. Philip
Schaff, after whom the structure Is to be
named, was one of the most earnest advo-
cates' of among the Christian
churches. His last public address, deliv-
ered at the Chicago Parliament of Reli-
gions In 1893, was a plea or Ignoring
superficial differences In-o-

rder that a
union of effort might be effected. The
ashiiff BuUdlnsr U to be the home qf the
charitable onranlatlons of the dty and
such religious societies as shoes to tuw
jt. It Is the lwp of Xtm twWDd Uht
MitnrnrisB that It wtll SAeMaWltak aaati

'4MA0 wwam a ohwwc knwwmv
jF .,..

all Christian philanthropies, and conse-
quently toward n, rnore tffielcnt arid l

use. of tho resources or thd .com-
munity for tho relief of Buffering; and
Iho euro of aln. Tho carnival In progress
In Horticultural Hall deserves tho aup-po- rt

of every one Interested In tho pur-pos-

of tho enterprise

AN EYE-OPENE- R

rpHB fact that tho city needs tho money,

If It Is to remain solvent, Is n good
enough reason for Increasing tho tax
rate. Hut why does tho city neod tho
money?

Suppose Alba B. Johnson had been ad-

ministering city affairs for ten years nnd
had been nblo to direct them as he hns
directed tho affairs of tho Unldwln I,oco-mollv-

Company. Wo should bo facing- a
lower Instead of'n higher rate nnd would
havo behind us. In nddltlon, a record of
public Improvements that woud bo In-

spiring.
Thero nro a hundred, nyo a thousand,

men in Philadelphia who would bo superb
municipal directors. They do not get of-

fice, nnd it they did they would havo to
work with a crowd of soulid ward politi-

cians.
How much of tho city rovonuo Is ut

terly wasted In different forms of graft
wo do not know, but If soventy-flv- per
cent of tho expenditures produces results
It is remarkable.

Thin piling on of taxes may bo a bless-
ing in disguise. It ought to open tho eyes
of citizens, high and low, who havo been
blindly supporting tho gang nnd Its gen-

erations of extravagance
Wouldn't it bo a flno thing, for

If tho next Mayor woro neither n
reform Mayor nor nn Organization
Mnyor, but n plain business Mnyor,
elected on a platform of clllcloncy In tho
conduct of public affairs nnd supported
by n Councils fit to work with him!

NEIGHBORS

IT IS hard for a partisan nnd most men
oxtremo partisans to forgot tho

Inbci. Tho test of a lino mind might well
ba to ask of a mnn, "Do you always think
of as a Republican, or of

as a Democrat?" If ho can forget, ho's
exceptional. Thero is something memor-abl- o

about these two letters exchanged by
old neighbors:

My dear Mr. Vlco President I will
nvnll mys.lt of tlio p.irllcst opportunity
since tho ascertainment of tho Cali-
fornia voto to extend to ynn my cordial
personal congratulations upon your re-
election ns Vlco President. My very
nest ujsiich go with you always.

Dear Mr. Knlrbnnkr 1 thank you
sincerely for our kind letter of con-
gratulation. As a partisan It Is worth
much to know that wo have, won. Ah
a man It Is worth moro to know that
tho years of personal friendship have
not ended with this campaign, and to
feci that thero aro left a few mon at
least who may differ in politics nnd
yit wish each other well. I rcjolco to
believe that you nlwnys have been of
that chosen few. Long hfo nnd screno
content for jou.
Mr. Fairbanks nnd Mr. Marshall havo

received more than their share of criti-
cism, nbuso nnd misunderstanding. Theio
nro thousands of men In tho country who
would havo Inspired moro confldcnco na
first in lino of succession to tho presi-
dency. But there nro very few who could
put Just that Hlncero noto Into their corre-
spondence.

SERVANTS

IT WILIi bring down n most humlliat- -

lng load of abuso upon our devoted
hend, but ti Is hard to refrain from ex-
pressing a measure of satisfaction that
servants aro In demand and ratlior rare
in supply. But, really, higher wages tend
to Improve nny class of lnbor. Wo hear
your groans of protest, hut Insist on con-
sidering tho matter In a. Inrgo and gen-
eral way, with n view to tho future, and
not In connection with your Immcdlato
troubles, which may, for till you know,
be qulto exceptional.

Properly speaking, thero aro no serv-
ants In America. Wo had slaves. later
we had foreigners. But it Is now out of
fashion to bo a forolgnor. Hyphcnlsm
did that. We let our eagle screech Amer-
icanism Into every kitchen window till
peoplo who wore born east of Atlantic
City havo qomo to conceal tho fact ns If
It woro bloody treason.

Wo havo employes and what Is called
a workIngydny. Men havo heard tho call
of tho munitions factory and havo left
elevator, pantry, stablo nnd sweatshop
by tho thousands. Women nnd youths
have Ailed in whero possible The rush
to apartments, whero the maid comes for
certain hours and leaves In the evening,
is tho tout of an army whose kltchon
baso of service and supplies has been cut
off. What we want to happen Is not that
domestic employment disappear, but that
It be Immensely Improved.

Tho tendency might be thus epigram-matlre-

To make good domestic em
ployes out of good Bcamstressos, and to
make good seamstresses out of poor serv-
ants.

WHAT MONEY CAN'T BUY

SOME things cannot bo bought for
as Mr. and Mrs. James Punk-hurs- t,

of Amboy, III., havo discovered.
They offered $10,000 to bo paid ut their
death to any t&tlsfactory young woman
who would live with them and take care
ot them to the end. They secured a girl
from Chicago, who thought she was will-
ing to meet tho conditions. She has dis-

covered that' (10,000 is not enough to pay
her for what was required; that Is, celi-

bacy and care ot two old people
But there aro hundreds, it not thou-sand-

of young women who are doing for
nothing in this State that for which this
Chicago girl was to rocelve a considerable
sum. There is doubtless no reader of this
article who Is not acquainted with one
or more girls who are living at home
and taking care of the old folks Just be-

cause they need her care. Some of them
are supporting a widowed mother or an
invalid father with uncomplaining devo-
tion. And thero are young men equally
UMeUieto.

No meow oould buy this service and
iw moaey tould pay for it. The fact that
U i 94wJ freely U one of the things

tg wiek4 od world worth
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r Tom Daly's Column

tub MLonurAOB to v?ktz
CII1CAOO. Nov. . . "The ruhllo Unshed

When 1 " sums wet year. Nonr I've made a
million. Von'l make mo lawn, mr lip's
cracked," choeKled Jatnea E. Wets, the ecu
kin, lodar, a a he, contemplated the 70 centa

dmen he etpeeta to get lor tha ease he has
cornered. News fllapatch.

Let n mak a pitorlmagc, lei havo a
partv:

Wc matt change thU chill, prim, ape into
one that's heartv-Le- t

the starved hut mcrrv poor sally
forth In pi

There's a man tcho cannot laugh (n the
Wlniv Cttv!

Let us all be good to htm,
Doing what we should to htm,

Lifting shadows from his face and letting
sunlight in;

Though the tcorld be blue to him
lMt what 11. C shall do to him

Make his Up iuith sudden laughter split
from brow to chin.

All the poor, the needy ones, all the weak
and sickly,

Wretched, cold and seedy ones, should bo
summoned quickly;

Let thnn dance in all their rags, let them
sing n il((;,

for the man icho cannot laugh In the
Windy City.

Xot one goldcn.cnp of htm
Shall they seek; but beg of him

Just a chance to tcork their will and let
thi sunlight in;

lloplnW that the plight of them
Ave! the sorry tight of them- -

Will, iclfh sudden laughter, split his Up

from brow to chin.

nUTII PI.UMLY THOMPSON, of tho
P. L.'s Boys nnd Girls' Department, hns
Just sent us n letter which "puts Hn
arms nround us nnd makes us a Christ-
mas fairy." Also wo are expected to fill

a penny bank for her Santa Claus Club.
It's grcnt to bo n fat old fairy'

Bachelor Uercnvcments
AS TO IIISMSN

Now Helen herself Is as neat ah a pin,
Though I can't say tho samo for her

dwellln';
For, with glmcrncks and brlc-a-brn- c all

through tho houso.
It's no kind of a placo to ralso Helen.

D. J. M.

MAN Foree man wanted to work under
Meam hammer: rood wages, eteadr

work. Apply by letter, etc
Eve. contemn.

And may they always keep tho hammer
and tho wages up. J. F.

A wlndov wan also broken at a barber-dashcr- y

at 520 Chestnut street. At 922
Chestnut street a bulk window of a laco
shop was smashed.

Morn, contomp.

Specifically for quick shaves, may I
ask? JERRY.

AftcrmnlhtcrB
THK LAST MINSTREL

Tho way was long, tho wind was cold,
Tho minstrel was lnllrm nnd old;
Ills withered cheek and tresse3 gray
AVero woll known nil along Broadway.

No moro on prancing palfrey borno.
Ho carol'il light as lark at morn.
Nay, nay, old top, he's sure gone bust,
Tho dupo of this Thcnyter Trust.

W. B. F.

Speed
A river ot cars, a slowly moving,

starting, stopping, sluggish river: an Inch,
a foot, turned hero, turned there by up-

raised arm : and then darkness out or
twilight; then light, blinding, screeching:
huge monsters, whipped by horrid devils;
then on. screaming to tell of speed, nnd on,
to a city paralyzed, stormed and captured ;

from rUcr bank far back Into Its vitals;
a. mile long monster, four-heade- d, four-tail-ed

long Into the night throbbing
writhing, snnkely twisting, slowly onwnrd.
Inches onwnrd, slowly onward, onward.
And Then Away.

A rattling bridge, a hill and then away
flashing, hcreechlng. flying nnd then pur-

suit a blinding glare, a screnm, a scream
for speed ; a thousand blinding lights and
curses out ot metal from behind. A swetva,
grinding, groaning shrill screech of brakes,
and thon away, crying for speed. A poor
fool nnd his cart, with children in It ; there,
half up that bank another, there, In that
ditch what mattery on ! on on ! Aim
from behind, from out of fur and silk nnd
shining metal ever the cry speed! speed!
mm o speed! Room! make way for speed I

A nlIoy. Tliero nhcad and up yonder
hill, mllo upon mils ot devils, red, dancing,
twisting, turning in and out, shooting in
and out, but nlwnys darting back and oven
from behind the wall "Fly! fly on. or let
one lly beyond! See quick left ! You
fool behind, now right! nnd on away
away."

The always close relentless wolves are
flashing, snnppltig, ever rushing by for
space beyond. What's that I there stop!
stop ! stop ! Can't you? There oh thero.
Speed wins! Speed wins a woman for his
bride for SPEI3D from the tangled metal
by tho wnyslds captures her soul, and blow-l- y

gently rises upward, upward, bearing
away the treasure he has won.

'Tia dona. And nothing left to do so
onward, slowly onward. Yet erelong from
far behind comes yet again the cry "Slake
way I" "Da careful fool didst thou see
what Speed did leave behind him back
there along the way?" II. II. II.

POOR ZfAVOB
Slick Madge teas Jialed before the court

Far stealing jewels and sllverplate.
A parados the plaintiff's charge:

"This Madge is crooked, magistrate."
HOMO,

"POLES CROWD OPERA HOUSE"
Headline.

It seems to me that nn opera house
not crowded by poles would be more
worthy of a head-lino- .

LITTLE NRLL.

Dear Columnlator I hae Just learned
that there Is a Straphangers' Union In Bos-
ton, the members ot which are pledged
never to sit down in a street car. Will you
be kind enough to tell me whether there
Is such a union in Philadelphia? Circum-
stantial evidence leads ma to believe that
there U. As I ride down Chestnut street In
the mornlqg I am annoyed almost every
day by big, fat men who Insist In standing
In front of me as I sit, although there are
vacant seats waiting tor them. It Is .un-

pleasant enough when the car Is full'to
have a man crowded against you, but It U
unendurable when there are seats to be
had. I have been tempted to ask the
standers to sit down, but have refrained
thus far Slpxo I have discovered the ex-

istence of the union whose members are
bledged to stand I am afraid to call any.
"body's attention to a vacant seat. What
can I do about It? Will any of the Liters,
toreadors who help you earn your dough
come to my relief? Q. W. D.

George Wier. of Harrisvllle, near Colors,
sustained a badly cut head while chopping
wood one day last week. Elkton tMd.)
Whig.

Almost am, one could build' a. wheeze 1-
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THE VOICE OF
THE PEOPLE

Some Reflections on Giving
Thanks Negro Disfranchise-

ment in the South

Thti Derirtptrnf tt ree to nit rearfer icfco
v!fh to rxprrst their opinions an atibrrM of
currrnl Interest. 71 it an opt forum, and thi
l.renlna J.tdurr asiintra no responsibility for
tht virtra rit Ua correspondents. Krr must
le Aiunrd oy tne nome nnd adVfress of tht
iLrtter. not nccrssariv for publfcalton. but ns a
puarantca of good faith.

WHY NEGROES DON'T VOTE
To the Editor of tha livening Ledger:

Sir After reading your editorial. "Be
Fair to the South," I have been trying to
recall tho schemes resorted to by the va
rious States to restrict tho ncrro vote. My
wlfo asked tho "how?" nnd though I've
read from time to time of Its being done, I
couldn't fully tell her how they got aroUnd
the Fifteenth Amendment to tho Constitu-
tion. I know the way Isn't the samo In
all tho States, but I couldn't nnswer ljer
question ns I wanted to. Plcnse Inform me,
and oblige, H. S.

Philadelphia, November 27.
The "grandfather clause" was declared

unconstitutional by tho United States Su-

preme Court several - - ago. It was
Indirectly tho instrument ot disfranchise
ment. Many of the Southern States Imposed
strict property and educational qualifica-
tions for voters. Tho effect was to dis-

franchise thousands of whites as well as
blacks. The additional provision, however,
that no man should be disqualified whose
father or grandfather had boen a legal
voter, say. In 1867, allowed Illiterate whites
to retain their vote. The disfranchisement
of blacks Is accomplished now entirely by
means of property nnd educational tests,
together with a certain "social pressure"
that keeps blacks away from the polls. By
general consent In the South the whites
fight their political differences out In pri-

maries and unite thereafter to support In
the regular election the primary nominees.

Hdltor ot tho Hveninq LEDacn.J

GIVING THANKS
To tha Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir "It is a good thing to give thanks
unto the Iird." realms, xcil. 1. There are
perhaps few people In the world whose con-

ditions, or circumstances aro so unfortu-
nate but that thero are others even more
unfortunate. Without any appearance,
therefore, of being Pharisaical, a vast ma-

jority can glvo thanks that they are not as
others are. This probably holds true not
only In the llfo of tho individual, but In
that of the nation as well, and la especially
applicable at this timo In the life ot our
own nation as compared with those nations
In tho ngonlea of war.

'These thoughts suggested themselves to
my mind In contemplating the near ap-

proach of our national Thanksgiving, when
we are enjoined to give thanks for the
peace and prosperity which has been be-

stowed upon our own country, and at the
same time think of the distress of those In
war-strick- Kurope. liven though there
are those among us, who perhaps tor their
own or aggrandizement,
think this country shoula bo at war, we
have abundant reason to be devoutly
thankful that we are, broadly speaking, at
peace with all the world; that our fair
land has not been drenched with tjood, and
that we are but Indirectly sharing In the
responsibility of such being the case In
other lands. When, however, it comes to
giving thanks for our prosperity, and we
take Into consideration the part we are
playing In the great war drama now being
enacted upon the stages of Kurope, and
the fact that our much vaunted prosperity
U so largely due to that titanic struggle, it
would seem that those who are the direct
beneficiaries ot that conflict would find it
difficult to give thanks tor tnelr prosperity
without a considerable qualm of conscience.
Then there are hosts of others, whose In-
come has not kept pace with the Increase In
the cost of living, to whom the apparent
prosperity ot the country Is but phantom
or a vision, as it were, beyond their grasp,
and who, therefore, cannot well give
thanks without some degree ot mental
reaert at(on.

Bo while this festal occasion will, most

"YES, THAT'S HIM!"

M

"!.. '.,,

others, let us hope that all will endeavor
to make tho beat of their opportunities In
making not only themselves, but others
happy nnd nblo to glvo thanks Tor tho
blessings they enjoy. And ns thl3 Thanks-
giving Day will come and go, nnd Its mem-
ories gradually fade from our minds, nnd
wo shall look forward to that other coming
event, ulik'li should bn n Kenson of uni-
versal rejoicing In nil Christian lands tho
happy ChrlHtmttstldc let ns take Inven-
tory of our national llfo and ascertain how
and where vo slnnd, nnd then sco what wo
can do toward nllcvlntlng human suffering
by endeavoring to bring thli unnecessary
nnd senseless war to an end, and In so do-
ing becomo Instrumental in bringing about
conditions of peace prosperity nnd happi-
ness in which not only nil the people of our
own nation, but thoso of nil nntlons of tho
world may share This accomplished,
then well mny tho heavenly hosts ngaln
repeat tho song: "Cloo-- to God In tho
highest, and on earth peace, good will to-
ward men." K. JI. WII1TNER.

Allentown, Pa.. November 2G.

SOCIAL REVOLUTION
To the Editor of the Evening Ledger:

Sir If the railroad managers of the
country really try to stop the enforcement
of tho Adamsou law they will simply provo
themselves to ba a pack of iRnoramiiben.
In 0 far as their rthlcal conception of the
future Is concerned, ut least. They cannot
nny moro make void tho legislative essence
of that law than they could turn republican
America back Into a monarchy. For their
own good and for the good of ua nil, they
had better soon be duly Impressed with tho
fact inut they and their kind can gain un
Immeasurably larger amount of real profit
In the end by Intelligently anticipating tho
host of Mmllo'r laws which nro to como,
rather thnn by bigoted ly encouraging an
opposition which will powerfully tend to
fashion the times when such Institutions
shall be established by Bheer force in the
hands ot tho labor element. So let theso
powers that be In our land with wisdom
submit to tho great economic changes which
are surely and Inevitably coming upon us,
bnckod up by the resistless might of awak-
ening nnd arising forces which no power
or combination of "power on oirth could
ever permanently withstand.

CIIARLKS C. RHODES, Jr.
Philadelphia, November 21.

What Do You Know?
QUIZ

1, Have troopa of the United States erer In--
vadrd Canada?

2, Are anr more alltrer dollura belnr eolnnl?
S. What la meant ojr mo sujinr, "lie tlta be- -

low ine Hii---
4. Buonarroti was one of tho world's rTeateat

artlsta, bot be la not often railed by thatname, lly Mbut name la ho popularly
known?

6. Who wna the "Father ot German I.ltcro--
e, X'ereatalllnr la. a rrlrno, onco punished by

brandlBs; and euttlna on" of earn. It leunpunished now and those who practice Itreap mllllona. What U It?
7. Who wrote "Itlp Yon Winkle"?
8, Identify "Com Paul" and describe his po

sition In history.
O. What are "d valorem" dutlea?

10. Ueerse. Washloiton Itsoed a Thanksrftlnc
nroclamatlou after tho suppression of the
Vnnrlranla rebellion. What was this
rebellion?

Answers (o Yesterday's Quia
1, The Knsllsh "conscientious oblcc torsi' ere

tins who refuse military servlro lernue
they are opoosed to war u principle or
opposed tp this war,

S. Shori-Un- n bonds carry a lusher rate of In-

terest return than a lonE-trr- Issue and
aro Issued In Umea of lilfti money ratoa
or when a corporation wants tho moaey
only for a short time.

8, TJghtnlni dlschanea take place between two
rleuils or belweeu clood and th eurth.

4. If tha House failed to elect a I'restdent after
failure of the electoral collese to elect,

the Vice l'resldeat, rhotoa by the callers
or by tho Senate after a failure of tho
tollers to elect, would servo a l"reldi.t
on March 4 sod until the House elected a
IToaldont

5. IJaboa was almost cotlrely destroyed by
earthauuko In 17SS

0. A uult rent wae orlalnally a fixed rent duo
frvm a freehold tenant to bU feudal eu--

la lieu or all other tcrvltM. II
a virtually disappeared in this country,

aurvirru lonsesi in enns?ivauia.
7. Btr UabTndransth Tatars la a Uenjtall poet

who has seined an International fame.
8. Qulntua HoraUua Flaccua U known to ua M

0. The toss was tho principal outer torment
of an ancient Uaman. be lot la the na- -
tur of a Ions, drapoa cloak, worn eitra thlrt or tuale.." Is pronounrcd In German like the Baa
lish and la Eteacu, Uko the
Asia.

mi i 6

' ''..!.l.,.v"fcj1 "S. . 'l if.V., (l . i till,"""i. .,9,.,7',-- ,""'. U ',,,

coming season Is not known. At the time
of his production of "Intolerance" ho an-
nounced that this wns the first piny ho had
directed and produced since "Tho Ilirth of
a Nation." Ills part In tho Triangle' plays
has not been that of a producer but of a
supervising director.

Dnnbury Hatters
U. C. The Dnnbury hatters' capo grew

out ot a strike by union hatters employed
by D. E. Loewe & Co., of Dnnbury, Conn.,
In July, 1D02. Tho following year tho com-
pany brought suit against Martin l.awler
nnd S39 other members of the United Hal-
ters of North America for maintaining a
boycott In violation ot tho Sherman anti-
trust law. Tho defenso was taken up by
tho American Federation of Labor, while
the prosecution wns supported by tho Antl-Iloyc-

Society of America. In 1908 tho
Supremo Court hnnded down a verdict of
Interpretation, In which It wa maintained
that the acts charged constituted a viola-
tion ot tho Sherman law. Late in 1009, in
the United States District Court at Hart-
ford, a Jury rendered n verdict for tho plain-
tiff of $74,000. Treble damages wcro
awarded in occordanco with the Sherman
law. This verdict was set aside by the
Court of Appeals, but in a now trlnl the
Jury, lato In 1912, rendered a verdict for
the plaintiff of $80,000 and costs, this sum
being trebled. Tho case was then taken to
the United States Circuit Court of Appeals,
which, on December 18, affirmed tho Judg-

ment of the lower court. The plaintiff got
total damages of $272,000.

"Machine" Verso
A. N. S. ".Machine poetry," as tho name

Implies, Is verse ground out under pressure
The writer usually hns a limited time to
produce It, as In the case of hack writers
or other versifiers, who aro required to write
a certain amount of it In a given time. It
usually Is doggerel verse, although not all
doggerel verso Js necessarily "machine
poetry"

Street Cars
T. J, MacL (a) The Market street

cable car system was laid down In 1885
and continued in operation for ten years,
(b) The first electrla trolley car In rhila-delph- ia

was operated In 1892. (c) The
present entire subway nnd elevated system,
from Sixty-nint- h to South streets, was
ofttctally opened August, 1908. Various sec-
tions wcro opened from time to time, tho
first one, from Fifteenth to Sixty-nint- h

streets, In 1907,

CRACKERLESS GIFFORD
Clifford Plnchot Informs the publio that

he Bot "out from the Claypool Hotel In In-
dianapolis to buy a five-ce-nt box of crackers
and passed fourteen saloons before he came
to a grocery storo. where he could not
get his crackers. Ho continued his search
for crackers and, after counting thirty-on- e

saloons, "got back to the hotel without the
crackers." Indianapolis News.

IT WILL TAKE SOME TIME . .
Here Is another suggestion that the tur-

key be made the national bird. It would
be well, however, to get. the crow out of the
way first Cleveland Plain Dealer,

ACADEMY OP MUSIC

BURTON HOLMES
FRIDAY vfc IMPERIAL
SATURDAY BRITAIN

BOc, 75c, 41, at Hcppo'r, Stic at Academy,

EXTRA gt gg. Dec, 20 & SO

-- CANADIAN ROCKIES

n Hotel, Mon. Morning. 11.33, Deo. 4

STAD-LEEFSO- N

BOKATB RECITAL, Assisted by

Rebekah van Brunt Conway
CONTItALTO

Publio Sale Opens MONO AT. NOV. 27
At UEPPES. 1119 Chestnut Street

CHESTNUT ST, OPERA HOUSE
LAST WEEK I 3 1? and 8. IB.

WILLIAM FOX Present

Annette Kellermanh in i

"A qf & GQds,,

?he Norths Cornet
Rttbatrnt Of Commuter

?& 2E2"2?. iVJ !? 'h "arm ...
nlTi?T$X
ad,,,nadS,,ou!aloud,yrHl1
XC rktaft !... . ti. JI

ctheVday? He ws oTfi ?"way

Orand Trunk Irnln. which" LV& fcl
two hours late, reaiir aftJSi,4 1

AE!V&i& !

rvnuvr IK a llll J WaV oiiCe that - ". U

wueaV n uuiii una II It ff!h In '
thlhk It is. It It doesn't, mJ"? """
gets in an hour or T ahead'er8?,' Imiaa it, are .;. " " '
lion, and th, .lUor! ? Us' $U& '
had been w'e might have cau.ht Mulf4.i

r:;v.rs .?s . uje
mil, wonys, on, no. If YOU war.1 Si i.'VB

today's train you've got toTgo
yesterday, or possibly the day b?0Iwtf1Perceiving rcrklnsVi. ... fit 1
X".tlu.u " Mllir rYJ j.luinoiuwn wo BSKea him If he didn't iMm.'
Mew.weet 'ft. lh? "nltarlum rnl.htnun. wn x iiiko me train: with tne iwkiE&ie
weet"011, "r BhaU X hkV

As Harry Blocker la hufnnM,w M
mnrks, "Ono rldo in a
worth more than two In ButefcaJaZS!!!
largely on one's company.' ", S

SSSMLYRIG ro.N'rotiT AT u.
EXTRA MAT. THURSDAY, TI AHlCSQtTWa

"GIRLS WILL BE GIRLS" I"Tm A nrtlf.LTANT CAST AXnam, KINDS OF BO.Vd-IUT-

Beginning Nexb Monday Nlffh.l, a
Thomas jr. Ince's Million Dollar

inoio-ria- r spectacle

CIVILIZATION!
1'hoto.Dmma. Sensation of thi An :i

BUY SEATS NOW!

ADELPHITonicht at 8:15j
10:30 A. M, 2)18 r. M. ana BUS

the Mott Wonderfut Plau H JLtnttit.

"EXPERIENCE"'

MW.
MAttKKTjin iimt

CONTINUOUS litis A. M. to 111BI. Ji, .

ALT. THIS AVRf.V

PAULINE FREDERICK;;
IN INITIAL ritESENTATlOX Of

"NANETTE OF THE WILDS" ""

"DATA rT? 1" MAltltET 8T.x JLijHi io a. m to mis r. M.

VIOLA DANA
IN FtrtST rrtKSENTATlON OP

"THE COSSACK WHIP"
Thum.. rrl.. Cat FANNM WAnD

In "TMD YEAHS OF THC LOCUSr'

A PP A FiT A CHESTNUT Below 1STH
i.XVOl.Ul3L 10 A. M. to 11US Y, X.

E. H. SOTHERN
"IN riCTUTUZATION OF JIIB onBATEST

STAGE SUCCESS

AN E N E MvY

TO THE KING

Broad Tonight.?' Mats. Wed..
I Thnrs. fcfilL

HXTItA MATlNF.D TUANKSOIVJNO
DAVID BCLASCO lrenU

FRANCES STARR
in "TJTTrR T.ADY TN RTiTIR"

B0o to 1 50 at l'OI'L'LAn MAT, TOMOBROft

GARRICK Now W&nCOHAN'S nxiMLARATINO FARCE
HIT-THE-TRA- IL

HOLLIDAY
With rnCD NinLO and Entire N. T. Carv

BOo to 41.B0 ot POPULAR MAT. TOMOIWOW'

Forrest-Toni- ght "
EXTRA fATINnrJ TirANKSOIVINO
CHARLES DILLINQHAM Fresenta

MONTGOMERY
AND STONE

In CJIIN-CIir-

trft.mont rfc.tS"r.a1
--" ii.wav s JOei Etis . T L'J

ALL THIS WEEK

"FALL OF A NATION"
Treparednesa Spectacle by Author of

"THE BIRTH OF A NATION"
a n a... ai ttmiiMrtAiuaia ocvTV ay freiw eiya4

D, F. 37175 HOLIDAY WJJJC

Keith 's Dorothy Jnrdon
THEATER Low Dockstader

neainca iienomi
nicer & Doulaai J. C. Nutent h C

nih...
Today at 5, 25o A BOo. Tonight at 8. tie to II.

Theater JfSIJlJ-JJJLJ- YAUDtiVlLLSCwttou m
ia Kj ff SSC- -

it a! m. 'to u p. it
"O.RIENTALE"
JUNE DIAUfN mULJLio

MARKET Dslow tOTfl

Cross Heys Dally. suq. loo.
fs i a io. to. tu,

--; - - '.

"The Fashion Plate Misses

TTTrtrnriTTA market above tra,
0 A. M, tp lltlS V.

VY1U. O. ""
"THE DEVIL'S DOUBLE"
thurs."Ar. 'cSt'.-'-- BiS rSSubar

ACADEMY, WeanesdayEvK.. Nov. Mlij

TAGORE
Bubltct: Tb Cult of JJat!oaWfi

f IO &y7. 4 Kivva m evry

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. Monday Evi. Dec,

NEW YOUK. DABIROSCH
SYMPHONY BAUER

conaucior

ORCHESTRA
Itt. Sata. SOo to 13I, Now, at llsop.

lBTOOPOLrTAN OPERA IIOUSD
METROl'OLltAN Oi'ERA "ftonioht SAMSON ET DALILA

..AT 8 "n, .,. rv T.uca, RotUsr.

WlWtos&&Society a f sLITTLE
TJIKATEa SrAtra 4 BrlUUiB:

17th & Da Lancey Players Ptaylta
111 T -- - dstllrUVUVi MW-V-

Walnut 13fiC:
MY MOTHER'S ROSARY

Knickerbocker Players "Sffi
MS.W. Tueaday. "OFFICER 6v7 A
TbumdMy baturtur " it
r... irjnw.i .na a". -- am
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